INTRODUCTION
============

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is defined as a gastrointestinal disorder characterized by chronic abdominal pain and altered bowel habits in the absence of any organic cause. The incidence of IBS has been reported to be approximately 12% to 22% worldwide.[@B1]-[@B4] Although the precise pathophysiology of IBS is unknown, changes in bowel movement patterns and gut hypersensitivity have been associated with IBS. Intestinal inflammation, changes in normal intestinal bacterial flora, bacterial overgrowth in the intestine, hypersensitivity to food, and immunologic or genetic factors have been proposed as possible factors.[@B3],[@B5] The clinical manifestations of IBS are very diverse, including gastrointestinal symptoms and extraintestinal symptoms.[@B4],[@B6]-[@B8] As the symptoms are variable and nonspecific, efforts should be made to determine an organic cause of symptoms to rule out IBS and make a differential diagnosis by reviewing the patient\'s history, physical examinations, and additional medical examinations.[@B9],[@B10] We report a case of parasitic infection diagnosed by capsule endoscopy performed for the evaluation of associated symptoms in a patient previously diagnosed with refractory IBS.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 24-year-old man was referred to our gastroenterology department for the specialized management of persistent symptoms such as intermittent epigastric and lower abdominal pain that had begun approximately 7 months earlier. The pain had developed gradually and tended to aggravate after meals.

One month prior to his referral to our department, the patient had visited a primary outpatient clinic several times and was administered medication to control symptoms, but his symptoms did not improve. The patient was later admitted to a primary hospital for 1 week, where gastroduodenoscopy, colonoscopy, abdominal sonography, and laboratory testing was performed to identify the cause of the symptoms. On the basis of these examinations, he was diagnosed with IBS and administered medication. However, because of poor symptom control, the patient was referred to our hospital for specialized management of IBS. The patient had no medical history, including drug history, and had lost approximately 5 kg over the previous 7 months. The patient had a history of 5 pack-years of smoking and social alcohol consumption. The patient\'s father was diagnosed with pulmonary tuberculosis 1 month earlier and was receiving medication. The patient was employed as a cell phone salesman, but helped with work on his father\'s farm every weekend. His associated symptoms were frequent nausea with vomiting and diarrhea-like loose stools.

Physical examination findings were nonspecific and he showed chronic rather than acute illness. He had no tenderness or rebound tenderness on his abdomen. Laboratory test results of peripheral blood, blood biochemistry, and serum electrolytes were all within the normal ranges. Urine analysis and stool occult blood test showed no abnormal findings. Because of his weight loss, we tested his glucose and thyroid-associated hormone levels. His fasting blood glucose level was 87 mg/dL and the results of the thyroid function test were normal. We reviewed the imaging studies performed at the primary hospital. Gastroduodenoscopy showed chronic atrophic gastritis with erosion, and colonoscopy showed nonspecific terminal ileitis. Abdominal ultrasonography findings were nonspecific. After referral to our hospital, we changed his drugs to control symptoms. As intermittent lower abdominal pain persisted, we considered additional examinations such as small intestine endoscopy or capsule endoscopy to evaluate the small intestine. Considering the patient\'s compliance and the possibility of observation of the terminal ileum, we chose capsule endoscopy. On capsule endoscopy, the terminal ileum was normal, but a whitish tubular organism suspicious of a parasite with nearby multiple erosive lesions was observed at the proximal jejunum ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Video 1 \[available online at <http://www.e-ce.org/>\]). Although we had considered the diagnosis to be IBS until that point, we changed the diagnosis to parasitic intestinal infection on the basis of the capsule endoscopic images. Additional examinations for parasitic infections, including blood testing and stool examination, were performed. His eosinophil count was 120/mm^3^ (reference range, 50 to 500); the results of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay were negative for cysticercosis, *Sparganum*, *Paragonimus*, and *Clonorchis sinensis*; and the result of a stool parasite test was also negative. Although the additional tests did not give additional information, based on symptoms, the results of examinations, and factors such as location (proximal jejunum), morphology (whitish small tubular shape), size (\<2 cm), and erosive mucosal lesions around the organism, we diagnosed the patient with parasitic infection, and more precisely hook worm (*Ancylostoma duodenale*) infection at the proximal jejunum. We therefore empirically prescribed albendazole (400 mg/day) for 3 days. Ten days after administration of the drugs, the patient\'s symptoms slowly abated, and the patient recovered with no specific symptoms.

DISCUSSION
==========

IBS is a relatively common disease and accounts for 12% of all visits to primary care physicians and up to 40% to 50% of all outpatient referrals to a gastroenterologist.[@B3],[@B11] Establishing a final diagnosis of IBS is difficult because of the various associated symptoms of IBS and the difficulty in differentially diagnosing this condition from other diseases that have symptoms similar to those of IBS.

Two opposing approaches can be used in establishing a diagnosis of IBS. One approach is to view IBS as a diagnosis of exclusion and the other is to view IBS as a symptomatic condition of its own.[@B10] As extensive diagnostic testing and invasive investigations to exclude possible organic causes are needed for the former method, the latter method, the symptom-based approach, has been broadly accepted. The Manning criteria have been used as representative criteria for diagnosis, but the Rome III criteria have also been used recently as the main criteria for the diagnosis of IBS.[@B10],[@B12],[@B13] However, with symptom-based criteria, some clinicians may not make an effort to exclude other diseases through testing and investigation. Therefore, a review of warning signs should be performed before diagnosing IBS ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). If the patient does exhibit warning signs, further evaluation should be undertaken. [@B9],[@B14] We further evaluated a patient previously diagnosed with refractory IBS and found evidence of parasitic infection. Furthermore, after treatment of the parasitic infection, IBS could be ruled out.

The clinical manifestations of parasitic infection are similar to the symptoms of IBS, and the *A. duodenale* infection in this case exhibited gastrointestinal symptoms similar to those of IBS. Two species of hookworm cause human infection: *A. duodenale* and *Necator americanus*. Hookworms are so named because of their hook-like features.[@B15] The main site of parasitic infection is the jejunum; male hookworms are 8 to 10×0.4 to 0.5 mm and female hookworms are 10 to 13×0.6 mm in size.[@B16] *A. duodenale* is gray-whitish, and has more hook-like features and is longer and thicker than *N. americanus*.[@B17] The principle model of transmission is contact of human skin with human fecal contaminated soil.[@B18] Clinical manifestations include cutaneous symptoms, transpulmonary passage symptoms, and gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and postprandial accentuated midepigastric pain. A diagnosis of hookworm infection includes clinical manifestations, a history of skin exposure to potentially contaminated soil, and stool examination, which is the primary established tool. Effective anthelminthic treatment of hookworm infection consists of albendazole (400 mg once daily) or mebendazole (100 mg twice daily) for 3 days.[@B15],[@B18],[@B19]

In this case, although results for both stool egg testing and tissue confirmation of parasite infection were negative, a final diagnosis of parasite infection was established based on capsule endoscopic images, history, symptoms, and symptom improvement after anti-parasite treatment. In particular, it is important to distinguish hookworms from tapeworms (*Taenia solium, Diphyllobothrium*), which parasitize the small bowel. We ruled out tapeworm infection because the incidence of tapeworm infection is much rarer than hookworm infection, tapeworms are flatter and longer than hookworms, and we achieved successful treatment by the empirical administration of albendazole (whereas distocide is the treatment of choice of tapeworms).

In this paper, we present a unique case of diagnosing parasitic infection and simultaneously ruling out a previous diagnosis of refractory IBS using capsular endoscopy and relieving symptoms by the administration of the antiparasitic drug albendazole, which is broadly used for the treatment of many parasitic infections.

In conclusion, clinical physicians should be aware of the importance of ruling out any organic causes inducing IBS-like symptoms in patients with suspected IBS, especially those with refractory symptoms even with specialized management of IBS. In addition, although parasitic infection is very rare, additional examination should be performed if parasitic infection is suspected. Because there are some limitations of capsule endoscopy and small bowel endoscopy, empirical administration of antiparasitic drugs (with consideration of adverse drug effects) should be considered in uncertain or refractory IBS patients if the patient has any other evidence suspicious of parasitic infection, such as anemia, weight loss, or environmental factors that could expose the patient to infection by parasites. In addition, although it is often difficult to confirm diagnosis, we should strive to test for worms or eggs in stools if parasite infection is suspected.
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![Capsule endoscopic findings. (A) Whitish round-shaped linear organism in the proximal jejunum, suggestive of a parasite. (B) Capsule endoscopy image showing multiple nodular erosive lesions around the organism. (C) More large-sized erosive lesions were noted around the organism.](ce-46-671-g001){#F1}
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